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We were delighted to welcome the Bishop of Liverpool to
Dalton on Tuesday. During his visit he took part in our
Collective Worship at Church which was led by the children.
He took time to visit our
school and meet the
children. Cole and Ella took
him to see parts of our Faith
Trail in the school grounds.
He loved the herb-filled
boat which represents Trust.

Afterwards, he took part in a ‘Question
and Answer’ session with our the year
five and six children. Bishop Paul even
had time to bless our school banner. We
hope he enjoyed his visit as much as we
did.

Poppy drew a lovely picture of the mouse
and the canary from her story this week.
We are hoping to complete our Sport’s
Day from 1pm on Wednesday next week.
Let’s hope the sun shines for us!
On Friday 27th May we finish school for our half-term holiday.
Please take a look at our website http://dalton-stmichaels.co.uk/

Stars of the Week
Reception: Poppy for lining
up twenty objects to help
with her counting
Year one: Amelia for being a
good friend and offering her
scotter to another child
All of Year two: for showing
perseverance with their
special work
Year three: Ryan for making
a ‘tornado’ in a bottle at
home and briniging it to
school to show our class
Year four: Milly for painting
a lovely diagram of the
water cycle at home and
bringing it to school for our
display
Year five: Megan for
showing great enthusiasm
during our Science lesson
Year six: Megan for
demonstrating her vast
improvement and
confidence in reading aloud
for the Bishop of Liverpool

Attendance
Class 2 with 98.95%

Next Week
Our Collective Worship will
take place in Church on Friday.
It will be led by the children.
All welcome.
Mrs Adele Robinson BEd NPQH - Headteacher

